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PUBLIC TRIAL
To be Accorded to Revolution-

ists in Constantinople

Who Were Arrested in Connection
With the Recent Disturbances

Upon Charges ot Pillaging and Killing
Peaceful People Sovoro Penalties are

io be Imposed Upon Those Found
Guilty or the Charges Mtyde.

Constantinoi'I.e, Sept. 4. The porto
has informed tho various foreign repre-
sentatives that Iho trials of the revolu-
tionists arrested in connection with
the recent disturbances upon charges
of pillaging and killing peaceful poo-pl- o

will bo begun without dolay, and
that the most sovore penalties will bo
imposed upon those found guilty.

Tho police officials who failed to put
a stop to tho massacres and pillaging
will also receive exemplary punish-
ment. Tho porte has appointed an ex-
traordinary tribunal to try tho prison-
ers, tho sittings of which will bo pub-
lic. This court met for tho first time
Friday. One hundred and forty-thre- e

indictments have been found, tho in-

dicted prisoners Including both Mos-
lems and Armenians.

Washington, Sept. 4. Tho Turkish
legation has received undor Thursday's
date the following dispatch from tho
sublime porte:

"The imperial authorities handed to
the government attorneys all docu-
ments in connection with criminal acts
of both Christians and Mussulmans.

"The Armenian anarchists threw
bombs on tho troops passing through
Galata. One officer and n few soldiers
were killed. Since then, however, no
further criminal nets were committed
and order prevails in the capital and
provinces of the empire."

To Relieve Short Service Men.
Washington, Sept 4. Tho navy de-

partment has made arrangements to
relievo tho short servico men on tho
South Atlantic station. The Castine
will visit the various ships on tho sta-
tion andftakc from them the men who
have but a short time to serve, replac-
ing them with "long service" men from
her crew. She will bring the men to
Norfolk, take on a new crew and re-

turn to tho South .Atlantic.

Chllaren'SuIiocatea in a xlre.
CiiADitON, Neb., Sept. 4. The two

children of Assistant Postmaster Don-
nelly, aged four years and 14 months,
were suffocated to death by a fire in
the family rcsidenco early Thursday
morning. Tho parents narrowly es-

caped. There is little doubt but that
the firo was of incendiary origin.

We give our verodl assurance

"IN IT"
1TITH

Latest Thing in the Way
"'of

A

CENTRAL STREET RAILWAY CO.,
Ot Columbus, O., Goes Into the Hands of n

Receiver at the Instance, of Bondhold-
ers.
Columbus O., Sept. 4. Tho Colum-

bus Central Street Itaihvoy Co., went
into tho hands ot George H. Worthlng-ton- ,

of Cleveland, as receiver Fri-
day morning. Tho company is capital-
ized at a million and a half dollars arid
is bonded for that dmqunt It has
8175,000 in notes and open accounts
and SlGO.000 duo to Us president,
John J. Shepherd, of Cleveland,
as liabilities. The company owns
n suburban resort and depends largely
upon this traffic for its income. Tho
rainy season cut off this income this
year and rendered tho company unable
to meet its obligations to small claim-
ants. These became persistant and
the action taken is at the instance of
tho bondholders, who are determined
to prescrvo the property., Tho direc-
tors found it impossible' to borrow
money.

Money In the United States.
Washington, Sept. 4. Tho .treasury

circulation statement shows 'that on
September 1, all kinds of money In the
United States, outside of what is held
in tho treasury, aggregated 81,539,109.-034- ,

or S21.48 per capita oh an estimated
population of 71,045,000. As compared
with September 1, 1805, the circulation

a decrease of 04,413,394. Dur-
ing tho month of August, however, the
circulation shows an increase of S24,- -

To Stem the Falls of Niagara
Would bo an easier task than to check the tide of universal
dence and ever-swellin- g public patronage bestowed upon

"THE BUCKEYE."
for the most satisfactory values

or to refund your money.

We have secured the public confidence by deserving it. Wo retain
it by a display of practical appreciation.

2GC,402, made up largely from the
treasury loss otgold.

Their Twentieth Annual Reunion.
Centeiiville, Ind., Sept. 4. The

20th annual reunion of the
regiment, In-

diana volunteers, closed Thursday aft-
er two days' meeting. Eighty of the
veterans answered the roll call. The
camp tiro Tuesday night was tho great
feature. Tho W. K. C. entertained tho
veterans and their friends at dinner.
Winchester was selected as tho place to
hold their reunion in 1897.

Satolll Preparing to Return to Rome.
Washington. Sept 4. Cardinal Sa-tol- li

is preparing to return to Rome
upon the arrival of his successor, Arch-
bishop Martinelll, the dato of whose
arrival in this country is uncertain.
The cardinal had arranged to sail ear-
ly in October, but has postponed his
departure until more definite informa-
tion as to his successor is received.

Taken naclc to OolphL
Brazil, Ind., Sept. 4. Dr. Wickliffe

Smith, of Delphi, Friday morning iden-
tified as his tho fine gold watch and
diamond stud found in the possession
of James Norton. Considerable silver-
ware was stolen as well. Norton re-

fused to make any statement. Ho was
taken to Delphi by Marshal McCain, of
that place.

confi-

Boys' Long Pant Suits, in all the
Latest Fall Patterns, checks and
plaids straight out, dou- - &"7 Kfl"ble breasted or round cut V
Boys' Long Pant Suits,

made and trimmed, ily front
coat and vest, in fine ifl" ""scotches, tweeds, clays M

and vicunas, sizes 14 to 20

Child's All-wo- ol Jorsov Suits in
blue, heavilv hrnirlprl- - KiVra a tn
van. C!l cn CO OK

This ib absolutely tho biggest bar-
gain ever oyered by us in this line.

Child's all-wo- double breasted
suits in blue, black and grey, well
made and trimmed, si- - djrt
zes i to 15 years Mfc JU

Old P. O. Building

School will soon commence and the boys will have to have an out
fit. We call your attention to our Boys' and Children's
wihch is now complete with all the latest Fall Styles in Boys' and
Children's Clothing.

boys' ioisra :pajstt suits.
Boys' Long Pant Suits, good substantial dark grey and

sizes 13 to 19mixed cassimeres, - - 8.50
Boys' Long Pant Suits, elegantly made in strictly all-wo- ol

cheviots and cassimeres, blue, black and fancy,
sizes 13 to 19 -

GET
A- -

6 GOTJtyV
The

, Headgear.

ITS PEACH!

shows

a

$5.00

handsome-
ly

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.

S

Department,

Children's all-wo-

ol suits in Eeefers and Juniors, big
sailor collars and heavily braided, Latest Fall Fashions, Q 7K

The Buckeye.
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Cor. Front aud Butler sts.,
MAKIETTA, OHIO.

PUBLIC CAREER
Of the Sound Money Demo-

cratic Nominees.

Senator Palmer Won a Major General

Star During the Late War, -

Was Elected united BtaiesSenator In 1800
Uen. lluclihcr Served' Through the
Mexican WBr-Uarlh- slho Rebellion

llo Was A Cohtedetate ConoroL

lifDUtUCous, Ind, Sept 4 JobnMcAule;
Palmer was born la Scott count?, Kentucky.
September 13, 1817. InI83lhorefnovcl with hU
father to Illinois, and afterward going to Al-

ton college for a short time. Then he taught
school. In 1839 he walked to Carllnvtllcwhero
his brother Ellhu was preaching to a Bap-
tist congregatloa Ho entered the law
office ot John I Oreathouse, at that time the
leading attorney of Macoupin county. He
studied hard, but In less than two months was
deeply Involved In local politics, and tho up-
shot of It all was that he became tho demo-
cratic candidate for county elerk and was
beaten by U'l majority. Years afterward
Palmer was again a candidate and was elected.

In December. 1839, he was admitted to tho
bar, after an examination by Stephen A.
Douglass and John Young Scammdn. The
night after his admission Palmer attended a
whig meeting at Springfield and heard Abra-
ham Lincoln make a speech. Tho next
day ho was Introduced to Lincoln, and then
began a friendship that lasted all Ltneoln's
life, though they were often bitterly opposed
to each other politically. In 1811 Palmer mar
Tied Mcllnda Ann Nocljr, the bello ot Macou-
pin county. In succeeding years he held
numerous political offices. Including that ol
probate Judge and eounty Judge ot Macouplc
county.

Gen,' Palmer's military record was brilliant
and extended, ending with his resignation as
military governor of Ifentuoky, February 19
1604 Ho abandoned his law offlco at the llrsl
call ot troops, and entered the servico as col-

onel of tho 14th Illinois. Ho won his major-genera- l
stars bydlstlugulshcd action at Ston(

river. In 1803 ho was tho republican candidate
for governor against hi own protest
In 187.2 ho refused nnomlnUlon. Ho said: "1
do not bellevo that President Grant should bt
renominated, and will not say so; nor will )

consent to canvas tbo state to promote his re-
election, unless the candidate- that may be
placed tn the field against him Is more objec-
tionable."

Ono ot tho leading causes ot Mr.
Palmer's opposition to Grant was
becauso the president had permitted Gen.
Sheridan to use four companies of United
States soldiers as police after tho great Ore
In Chicago, thus reflecting upon the ablltty
of the stato to maintain order. And so Mr.
Palmer "Went off niter Greeley." In 1874,

when the liberal and democratic parties In
Illinois wero fused, Gov. Palmer becamo a
recognized democratic leader, and was at once
the champion of hard money, urging the
adoption tof a hard monoy platform in tho
coming state convention. On August

0 tho convention met and Gov. Palmer was
mado chairman, and In a powerful speech he
advocated his views. A model hard money
and states rights platform was tho result and
the party went before the people. But the in-

dependent and prohibition vote ot 75,000 step-
ped tn between and gavo tho republicans a
plurality ot 31.601

Since then Gen. Palmer has been a demo-
crat and was elected to the state senate by
that party In 1877. In 1890 he was elected
United States senntor from Illinois, which
position he still holds.

Simon Bolivar Buckncr was born In Hart
county, Kentucky, In April, 18.'3. Ho was grad-
uated at the West Point Military academy In
1811 and was a bravo and gallant soldier In
tho Mexican war from tho beginning to tho
end. Ho served in the United States army
until March 0. 1855, when ho resigned his
commission as first lleutonnnt and en-
gaged In civil affairs. He was
appointed superintendent of the erec-
tion of tho Chicago custom house In
March, 1:55. In 1857 he became adjutant gen-
eral of the state of Illinois, with the rank of
colonel. He returned to Kentucky In U53 and
turned bis attention to farming. When Ken-
tucky ns a stato rclused to secede from tho
union. Gen. Buckner offered his services to tho
southern confederacy and was created n
brigadier general. Ho was one of the com-
manders at Tort Donelfon when It surren-
dered to tho union trcop, and was Imprisoned
In Fort Warren, Boston harbor. Upon hh

be was promoted to major general and
placed In command of n division Later ho
was transferred to tbc district of Louisiana,
with tho rank ot lteu'enant general. As such
he surrendered v"6 Gen. Canby.

Since tho war ho his held various high
political positions, amon,' them governor of
Kentucky, Ho Is n man of Hrgo weali and
Is engaged In farming in his nathe county.

WHAT THEY THINK OF IT.

Opinions of tho New Ticket Impressed at
the Democratic and Republican Ilcad-qunrter- s.

Chicago, Sept. 4. The nomination
of Gen. Palmer for president, and of
Gen. liuckner for by tho
sound money democratic national con-
vention, was very favorably com-

mented upon at republican uational
headquarters Thursday afternoon.
Chairman llahn, of the speakers' bu-

reau, declared the ticket "as strong as
the democrats could have made it."

At democratic national headquar-
ters, Chairman Joneb replied as follows
to inquiries as to his opinion of the
now ticket: "I did not nominate Sena-
tor Palmer; I don't know anything
about it and care much less. That is
all I have to say about tho matter."
Late Returns 1'ram tho Vermont election.

Whitk Rivnit Junction', Vt, Sept.
J. Returns from all but three cities
and towns in the btatu give the follow
ing vote for governor: Grout (rep.),

! 03,270; Jackson (dcm.), 14,878; Iiattolle
(PP-)- . 0S0; Whittemore (pro.), 523.

Grout's plurality, 3S.892; majority over
all, 37,239. The same citicb uaJ towns
In 1602 gavo Fuller (rep ) a majority
over nil of 17,690.
I!x-U- 1'rnncls Takes tho Oath of OtUce.

Washington, Sept. 4. Cx-Go- David
R. Francis, of Missouri, took the oath
of office as secretary of the interior at
12:S0 Thuisdoy, The oath was admin-
istered by, Associate Justico Harlan, of
the United States supremo court, In tho
private room of Secretary Carlisle, in
tho treasury department. There wero
present Secretaries Lament and Car-
lisle, besides several nowspaper re-

porters. Mr. Francis assumed his activo
duties Friday morning.

fell Uovf fk a t; btiaft.
Tkiihe

' Haute, Ind., Sept. 4, John
Downs, a yqung miner, fell down a
shaft 100 tot In the presence of his
father, at tho Broadhurst mine, across
tho river from this city. Ho attempted
to catch hold ot the cage and missed it.

t SI

MEMORIAL BUILDING
To rerpetuato tho History of tho South-

ern Confederacy and Deeds of Southern
Hravery.
Cuattanooqa, Tenn., Sept. 4. The

movement inaugurated by Charles
llroadway Rouss, of New York, to to

tho history of tho southern
confederacy and deeds of southern
bravery by erecting a magnificent
memorial building, was promoted
by the action of tho board of trus-
tees, whose first session was brought
to a eloso Thursday night on Lookout
mountain. Corporate! cxistenco will bo
given tho movement by a charter ob-

tained in Mississippi for the Confeder-
ate Memorial association. The idea of
a battle abbey has been abandoned as
Impracticable find the btructure to bo
erected will be called the Confederate
Memorial institute. The board organ-
ized by electing Gen. W. D. Chipley, of
Pensacola, Pla., president, and Gon. C.

A. Evans, of Atlanta, Go., t.

Col. Robert C.Wood, of New Orleans,
will continue to act as general man-
ager, while the Fourth national bank
of Nashville was designated as treas-
urer and depository of funds, both
subject to change by tho board at its
nest meeting, which was set for Octo-
ber I, at Hello Meade, near the home
of Gen. W. II. Jackson. Gen. W. II.
Jackson, of Tennessee; Col. Rob-
ert White," of West Virginia; Gen.
Hriggs, of Kentucky, and Gen. Ross,
of Texas were constituted an executive
committee. Tho plan for raising tho
necessary funds provides for appoint-
ment of agents in each county to make
a thorough canvass in every state in
the south. Tho board of trust is com-
posed of IS members besides Col. A. G.
Dickinson, of New York, the personal
agent of Mr. Rouss. The board is
made self perpetuating and divided
equally into two and four year term
membership. The charter holds good for
50 years. Fifteen states, the Dis
trict of Columbia, Oklahoma and the
Indian territory aro represented on
the board. It is estimated that the in-

stitute will involve an outlay at least
of 8300,000 before completion. Itsehief
mission will be educational in char-
acter, by collecting together the cor-
rect facts at issue in the history of the
late war. Capt. .1. M. Hickey of
Washington, D. C, was seated as a
member of the board over W. A. Gor-
don, contestant. The location of the
memorial will not be considered until
after tho money has been raised.

TRIPLE EXECUTION.
A White anil Two Colored Men Fay the
' Penalty The White Man's Request to
lie Hanged Alono Was Granted.
Pams, Tex., Sept 4. George T.

Wheeler (white), and Silas Lee and
Hickman Freeman (colored), convicted
in the federal court for the eastern dis-

trict of Texas, for crimes in the Indian
territory, were hanged Friday morn-
ing. At the request of Wheeler he
was hanged alone, and mounted the
gallows firmly. The trap was sprung
at 11:10 and he was pronounced dead
at 11:38.

Tho Negroes mounted the gallows at
12:03. The trap was sprung at 12:12
and they wero cut down 15 minutes
later. All three necks were broken.
Freeman was remarkably cool, while
Leo nearly broke down.

The victims of tho quadruple murder
for which Lee and Freeman paid the
penalty, were Jeff Maddox, Ed. T.
Canady, a third unknown man, and
Paul Applegate, a bqy of 12 years. The
murders were committed on a shanty-boa- t

in Red river a littlo before day-
break, November 14 last. Geo. L.
Wheeler was convicted of tho murder
of Robert McCabo near Tishomingo,
Indian Territory, in August, 1894.

Arkansas Stuto Election.
Litti.i:, Rock, Ark., Sept. 4, The

Arkansas state election takes place
Monday, tho 7th Inst., and will be ono
of tho hottest political contests that
has occurred in this state since recon-
struction. There are four tickets in
the field democratic, republican, pop-
ulist and prohibition. The cause of
the first two is championed by Col.
Dan. W. Jones "and Hon. II. L. Rem-me- t.

respectively, while Col. Abner W.
Files, for years a wheel horse in the
democratic party, represents both th
head and tail of all the intermediate
stations thereof and thereunto of the
populists.

l'urchase uutl Distribution of Seeds.
Washington, Sept. 4. In a state-

ment from the department of agricul-
ture regarding the appropriation at its
command for the purchase and distri-
bution of valuable seeds, tho assertion
is given that "it is safe to say that
each senator, representative and terri-
torial delegate in congress" during the
present fiscal year, "will have at his
disposal (after deducting the one-thir- d

nlloted by law, to tho secretary of
agriculture) about 30,000 packets of
seed, or about twlco as many as last
year.''

Dominion Millers' Association Meets.
Toronto, Ont,, Sept. 1. The Domin

ion Millers' association, in annual meet-
ing here, has passed a resolution ex-

pressing strong opposition to any
change in the tariff on wheat and flour
and also to reciprocity with the United
States in wheat and flour, holding that
such reclprpclty would result in great
loss and injury to farmers and millers
of Canada. A strong deputation of
members of the association will go to
Ottawa to express their views to the
government,

I'ojmiists to form ciuos.
Washington, Sept. 4. Tho populist

party, following in the wake of tho re-

publican, democratic and silver parties,
has decided to organize clubs in overy
precinct in tho United States,

Oall Hamilton's Will I'rohated.
Sai.eji, Mass., Sept. 4. Tho will pi

Mary Abigail Dodgo (Gail Hamlltou)
was filed fpr probate Friday. It con-
tained no oublic beauests.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar Baking Powder. Highest
or all in leavening strength. Latat UnUta
Slatei Government Food Report.
KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. 106 Wall StoN.Tf

BUCKEYE NEWS.

Ncu- - anil Interesting Happening! Within
Oar llordcrs.

DANA'S GOOD LUCK.
Ho la Selected as Deputy Clerk o J tho Ohio

Supreme Coart.
Cot.UMnus, O., Sept. 4. Capt. J. C.

Allen, clerk of the supremo court,
Thursday appointed John Dana, of
Athens county, who has been the sec-
ond deputy in his otiicc sinco Cnpt. Al-

len has held it, to the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Gcorgo Kolker to
become chief clerk in the otUce of the
new auditor of Hamilton county. Mr.
Kolker's resignation takes effect on
October 1.

The vacancy caused by the promo-
tion of Capt'. Dana is tilled by the ap-
pointment of C. C. Pickering, of this
city. Mr. Pickering is an accountant
of ability, and for eight ycura was tho
auditor of the Cleveland .fc Marietta
Railroad Co. under the receivership of
Gon. A. T. WikolT.

TEMPLE DEDICATED.
Thousand of Odd toltows and Daughters

of Kehokali Gather at Akron.
Akuun, O., Sept. 4. Twenty thou-

sand Odd Fellows and Daughters of
Rebekah were here Thursday from all
points of Ohio and adjoining states.
The occasion was the dedication of a
handsome temple, costing S"5. 000, erect-
ed by local lodges. Grand Master John
C. Whitakor, ai the Grand Lodge of
Ohio officiated at the dedication Thurs-
day afternoon; a grand parade took
place, the marchers moving to Grace
park, where addresses were made by
Grand Master Whitakor, Mrs. Anna
Henry, of Akron, president of the Ohio
Assembly of Rebekah.

Unjust Charges.
Coi.vmdl'r, O., Sept. 4. At a special

meeting of the board of managers of
the Ohio penitentiary held in this
city Thursday night, Steward Eli
West was completely exonerated
of the charges brought against
him. It has been claimed that he had
been using hi-- , official position to grow
rich at the expense of the state, but
the board of munugcrs issued n state-
ment Thursday night, in which it is
claimed that lie hus in fact saved the
state money since he was made steward.

(outlet Dals l'unlshtnrtit.
Cot.iFMiius.O., Sept. 4. Eduard Davis,

a Hamilton eounty convict, broke from
the rauks ns the convicts were march-
ing to supper iu the state prison Thurs-
day night, and ussulted a Uelmont
comity man, against whom he had a
grievance. He chased his man all over
the prison enclosure and gave him a
terrible beating before tho guards
could prevent. Davis will serve two
days in solitary confinement without
food as a punishment.

Ice Denier Ni arly Killed.
Wilmington, O., Sept. 1, Henry

Prote, an ice dealer of this city, met
with a serious accident. Ho was cross-
ing the railroad with his wagon near
h is homo when he was run into by an
engine. He was thrown out and had
his leg broken. One of the hortA was
nearly killed and the wagon torn up
badly.

City llnnaui uf Kmplo monl.
Columbus, O., Sept 1. The superin-

tendents of city free employment bu-

reaus, Doty, of Cleveland; Rowland, of
Cincinnati; Kissinger, of Dayton; liar-tra-

of Columbus, and Fussett, of To-

ledo, held a conference with Stato La-

bor Commissioner William Ruchrwcin
Friday.
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MENS'

pall Stock

goods with prices.

m

i Clothing
m

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.
Depabt 6:00 a. m., 10:40 a. m., i:00 rm 4iM
p. m., 7:00 p.m., 11:25 p.m.
Annivi-3:- 05 a. m., 8:10 a. m 11:15, p. m ilM
p. m., 6:10, p. m., 8:55 p. m.

T. &O.C. Ex.
Leave 2.10 p.m., 9:00, :M a.m
arrive 4:4$, 12:1s p m.T:so.m

C. &. M.

leave 6:25 a.m. 1:11 p, aarrive 11:15 a. m.,7:0J p. a
Z.&O.

Leave 6:20 a.m., 1:10 p. Bt
arrive 10:40 a.m., s:p.ta

O. R. It. It. (Eastern Time.)
South fi:Sla.m.: 3:03. 7:83 p. m
North 12:32,8:50 a.m.; 7:27 p.m.

An Ezposltlnn'at Kiev.
Washington, Sept. 4. There will bo

an agricultural exposition at Kiev,
Russia, from July to October, next
year, and in tho opinion ot United
States Consul Siephan at Annaberg,
tho United States should bo repre-
sented, although our exhibits may not
compete for prizes.

Uardsley's Pardon Recommended.
HAnmsnuiiG, Pa., Sept. 4. Tho

board of pardons Friday recommended
a pardon in the case of John Bardsley,
tho ex-cit- y treasurer of Philadelphia,
who was sentenced on July 2, 1801, to'
15 years' imprisonment for embezzling-th-

city's funds.
Our Fruit Abroad.

London, Sept. 4. At tho 6ala of tho
latest consignment of California fruit,
consisting of 5,000 half cases, the prices
realized averaged 2s better than lost
week's sale, owing to the scarcity in,
tho market.

1,1'ain font OQce Xltfuoca
Lima, O., Sept. 4. Tho post office

hero was entered by robbers. All the
stamps on hand, amounting to S35i
worth, were secured. The general!
store of C. II. Lepberry was entered,
and merchandise stolen, white a barber
shop was the place visited.

Enormous 1'each
O., Sept 4. The peach,

crop in this part of the Scioto valley-ha- s

been tho largest in years. Sixteen,
thousand bushels have already been
shipped to other points and tho amount
will exceed 20,000 bushels before the
season closes.

Thurston Comlnc to Ohio.
CmcAGo, Sept. 4. Chairman Hajnc,

of the national republican committee,
announces that Senator Thurston wilt
speak at Midway. Miami county, 0
September 12, instead of at Columbus,
as at first announced.

Ilurglnrs Kald the House.
BELLCroNTAiNC. O., Sept. 4. H. C.

Moore family attended the Moore
reunion and returned home to find that
burglars had raided their home, secur-
ing S30 in money and 8300 in jewelry
and silverware.

Il'irn antl Contents Destroyed.
GAi.i.iroi.ls, O., Sept. 1. During a.

thunderstorm Thursday afternoon
lightning struck the big barn of Alex.
Stalccr. The structure, together with
a valuable horse and barn equipments,
was consumed.

Count Von Schouiulon borlously III.
Warsaw, Sept. 4 Gen. Count Von

Schouvaloff, governor of Warsaw, is
seriously ill, having suffered an attack
of apoplexy. His left side is com
pletely paralyzed and his condition is
regarded as most critical.

iii; nmcr rntoiiy injured.
Zanesvili.i:, O., Sept. 4. .1. P. Mil-

ler, a coal miner at Crooksville, was
fatally injured Thursday by being
caught between a car the roof of
tho mine.

Columbus Druggist Assigns.
Columbus, O., Sept. 4. William II.

Syfert, one of the leading druggists of
Columbus, made an assignment Thurs-
day. Assets, ?30,000; liabilities, 20,- -
000.

An Ohio Tanner Attslgus.
Ciitci.uvir.Li:, O., Sept 4, Samuel I.

Pickel, a well-know- n Deercreek town-
ship farmer, made an assignment to
Rurr J. Rostwick, Esq

Kesldcnco ltubhcd of
liHLLKrONTAINE, O., Sept 4. The

residence of II. C. Mooro was robbed of
50 in monoy and silver and jewelry to

the amount of S300.

Child Frightfully Torn by a Oop;.

Lima, O., Sept. 4. The two-year-o-

child of Frank Harrington was at-
tacked by a savage dog. Its face was
frightfully torn.

SUITS

Complete,

m

&W

House. E

To say we have a great assortment is putting it mild, E
as to prices3'ou can tell more about them when you see 5
them marked on the suits; then you can compare the

EB the

s

last

and

and

P. S. Don't ask for credit, we sell for cash, and
have any credit prices. 1
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